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2A WORD WITH ALUMNI
Greetings!
In 1977, college and university enrollments in 
the United States dropped for the first time since 
1951. It is estimated that 25% fewer students will 
be attending college during the 80’s. So how do 
you explain Cedarville College’s success? Enroll­
ment grew by 46% during the decade of the 70’s 
and 23% in the last two years. Applications for 
1982-83 are coming in at a record pace! Perhaps 
these words from Wisdom’s Dwelling, the college 
alma mater, are a key: “O let us be God’s humble 
tool, that He may use us and our school.” Certainly 
the “us” refers to more than the students, adminis­
trators, or faculty and staff. It speaks also of faithful 
alumni dedicated to the furtherance of Christian 
higher education. We thank those of you who send 
and support students from your church or 
hometown. Thank you for praying, for giving sacri- 
ficially, for sharing your experiences and memories 
of classes, faculty, dorm life, and fellow students 
with others who are interested in Cedarville Col­
lege. God has used all of these things to His glory 
and for “our school.”
I would like to call your attention to two articles in 
this issue: “Callan Wins 300” and “Faculty Profile.” 
They highlight the lifestyle of two individuals whom 
God continues to use at Cedarville College. Coach 
Callan, in his twenty-second year, recently joined 
an elite group of Ohio coaches by gaining his 300th 
victory. Professor James Grier, after many years of 
dedicated service to the college, has accepted the 
position of academic dean of Grand Rapids Baptist 
Seminary.
Have you considered vacationing with your fam­
ily at the Alumni Summer Enrichment Conference 
June 30-July 3 at Cedarville College? See details 
on page 6.
Sincerely in Christ,
9$lly /(id *.
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3Alumni Annual Fund Drive
Each year, the Alumni Annual Fund drive commences 
July 1 with the college fiscal year and ends when the books 
are closed on June 30. The success of these drives has been 
remarkable the past few years, and alumni are to be com­
mended for their faithful support of Cedarville College.
It has been our custom to consider all gifts from alumni as 
being given to the Annual Fund. However, we find this does 
not give us a basis for comparison with the giving of other in­
stitutions, since our giving has included capital campaigns, 
student missionary internship support, endowment, and other 
designated gifts. Therefore, your Alumni Council will use a 
new accounting method for Annual Fund giving beginning 
July
Below is a list of previous Annual Fund totals:
Fiscal Year General Fund Capital
Other
Restricted Total
1978-79 $29,382 $15,629 $20,318 $ 65,329
1979-80 45,708 8,895 27,835 82,458
1980-81 48,513 54,004 34,829 137,346
Fiscal Year Annual Fund Capital
Other
Restricted Total
1981-82 
(July 1-Jan 31)
$45,477 $42,085 $14,278 $101,840
Since you may have questions in reference to Annual Fund 
giving, we’ve attempted to answer them with the following 
dialogue.
Q. Why does Cedarville need money? I thought tuition  
paid the expenses.
A. Student income has provided only 92% of the Cedarville 
expenses. Gifts from alumni, friends, and businesses help 
provide the difference and assure a balanced budget.
Q. Why call on alumni fo r financial help? We paid our tu i­
tion.
A. While you did pay your tuition, it did not cover all the cost of 
your education. Now that you are benefitting from your 
Christian education at Cedarville College, we hope you
will invest in your alma mater so that others can experi­
ence a quality education.
Q. How long w ill the Annual Fund drive go on?
A. The Annual Fund drive lasts for one year and begins anew 
each July 1 with the college fiscal year.
Q. Suppose I want to give my money for a specific pur­
pose?
A. Fine idea —  just indicate your desire on the check. Your gift 
will be restricted for the purpose you designate.
Q. What w ill be done with the money I give to the Annual 
Fund?
A. Any unrestricted gift is used wisely to meet the greatest 
need facing the college. Your gift may help purchase new 
equipment, replace worn equipment, or pay a faculty 
member’s salary.
Q. I give $10 a month as a Torch Club member. Why are 
you asking me to give more for the Athletic Center 
campaign?
A. Operating expenses are incurred daily and the Torch Club 
gifts, as well as other unrestricted gifts to the Annual Fund, 
help meet these needs. We seek gifts from alumni over 
and above their annual gift to help pay for capital projects. 
We need the support of all alumni, no matter what the 
amount. A small gift is as important as a large gift.
Q. How many alumni support Cedarville College finan­
cially?
A. Approximately 1200 individuals or alumni families were 
contributors last year -  that’s one out of every four alumni. 
Many businesses and foundations base their gifts on the 
percentage of alumni supporting the college. Therefore, 
the higher the number of alumni giving to the Annual Fund, 
the more we can attract support from other resources.
Q. Suppose I don’t have the money right now?
A. The important thing is that we need your help. Our bills are 
paid throughout the year. You can invest in Cedarville Col­
lege at your convenience, and you may be assured your 
gift is greatly appreciated.
Area Meetings Successful
Thank you, alumni, for your support at area alumni gatherings. Your attendance has been overwhelming, and we hope it 
has been enjoyable for each one of you. These gatherings are intended to inform you of changes that are occurring at 
Cedarville as well as to provide an opportunity for Christian fellowship with many of your Cedarville friends. We are sharing 
these results to encourage you to consider a fellowship in your area. We can work together if you are interested in hosting or 
helping to organize a Cedarville gathering in your area. Please contact the alumni office for information.
Recent Alumni Meetings, Location, and Attendance
Greater Dayton/Springfield November 21 Athletic Center 50
Cleveland, Ohio December 12 Oberlin College 59
Chicago, Illinois December21 Illinois Institute of Technology 73
Akron/Canton, Ohio January 2 Malone College 37
Grand Rapids, Michigan January 9 Grand Rapids Seminary 40
San Diego, California January 16 Christian Heritage College 30
Columbus, Ohio January 30 Columbus Technical Institute 25
The alumnfassociation appreciates the following individuals for their help in arranging details and promoting Cedarville 
College: Rich (75) and Yvonna (Cope 73) McGhee, Cal Searles (77), Robert Pycraft (74), Steve Overholt (74), Dale 
Thomson (’56), William Abernathy (79), Tim (’69) and Beverlee (Mason 70) Warren, Randy (’67) and Joyce (Summerfeld
71) Ross. Future Alumni Gatherings
Minneapolis, Minnesota -  April 
Cedar Day -  Cedarville, Ohio -  May 8 
AX alumni reunion
Heritage Alumni -  Xenia, Ohio -  July 22 
Dinner and outdoor theater production “Blue Jacket”
Details will be mailed to alumni in these respective areas.
4Alumni Night... on Campus
Saturday, February 13, ALUMNI NIGHT in the new Athletic 
Center was perhaps the start of a new tradition at Cedarville 
College. Because of the excellent response of alumni return­
ing to play, the former stars played each other rather than the 
traditional J. V. opponent. This was done to allow each athlete 
more playing time, not because of any fear of facing the more 
durable J. V. squad as was their custom.
Coach Callan wanted to divide the alumni by graduation 
years, but the even-year graduates were outmanned 3 to 1 by 
the odd-year graduates. Therefore, the men were divided into 
two teams, a blue team and a gold team. Selection was made 
with factors such as height and skill used to determine an 
equal level of competition -  at least that was the idea. Phys­
ical fitness took its toll on the athletes. However, glimpses of 
their old forms were experienced often enough to take our 
memories back to the days of the “pit” when each proudly 
wore the blue and gold.
The gold team won the contest 103-89, with scoring 
power provided by 1981 super sub Greg Greve scoring 25 
points. Scott Carr (’81) and Ted DeShields (’81) added 17 
points each for the winners. The blue team, down by five 
points with five minutes remaining, couldn’t find the neces­
sary scoring punch in the final minutes. Leading the blue team 
with 18 points was Rick Hickman (’80). Gary McDowell (71) 
added 17 points.
Blue Team
First row I to r: Jerry Osborn (’67), Darwin Boertje (’70), Loren Reno (’70), 
Russ Clark (’77), Rick Hickman (’81).
Second row I to r: Gary McDowell (’71), Mark Streitmatter (’79), Jerry 
Lantz (’80), John Potter (’79).
Gold Team
Kneeling I to r: Vance Ashley (’67), Norris Smith (’63), Greg breve (’81), 
Curt Berger (’81).
Standing I to r: Lynn Howard (’73), Ted DeShields (’81), Dave Burtner (’77), 
Scott Carr (’81.), Rock Thacker (’77).
Many alumni commented on how much they enjoyed the 
new format and playing in the new gym. The spectators also 
agreed by their attendance and enthusiasm that Alumni Night 
is a great night to return to the Cedarville campus.
Prior to the alumni game, a special luncheon was held to 
honor the varsity basketball alumni involved in raising funds 
for the Athletic Center. Under the direction of National Chair­
man Loren Reno (70), a network of volunteer phoners was 
set up to contact all former basketball players. Each basket­
ball alumnus was personally asked to make a pledge toward 
the completion of the Athletic Center to be paid over a three- 
year period. At the luncheon, Loren announced over $25,000 
had been committed from twenty-one players, and a higher 
figure is expected to be reached by the time all pledges are in. 
The major goal of this effort is to get 100% response or sup­
port from the former basketball athletes. Coach Callan also 
addressed the attentive group, discussing the Athletic Cen­
ter’s versatility. The meeting ended with the viewing of “The 
Excellence Experience,” the college recruitment multi-media 
production.
Summer School News
Any child of a Cedarville College graduate now may attend one summer school term tuition free, providing the individual 
meets the admission requirements of the college. In addition, such a student will be subject to the following: (1) The student 
must attend between his junior and senior years in high school, and (2) Only 100-level general education courses may be 
taken. Such courses would include Old Testament Survey, Fundamentals of Speech, Grammar and Syntax, and Principles 
of Biology. No more than 10 credit hours may be taken tuition free.
The cost to a student would include application and registration fee of $25, board $180, room $120, health service fee $8, 
and if appropriate, science laboratory fee $20.
Another new summer school program makes it possible for gifted high school graduates who are college bound to earn 3 
credit hours and be introduced to concepts of integration of science and knowledge. To be eligible for this program, a stu­
dent must be recommended by his high school principal or guidance counselor, have at least an ACT composite of 25 or 
SAT score of 525, and rank in the upper 15% of his class.
The program is structured as a 5-day seminar in which students participate in a variety of classes, chapel, and cultural ac­
tivities. The total cost is $130 for room, board, activities, and instruction.
For further information write to:
Dr. Edward Greenwood 
Director of Summer School
Speakers for the 23rd Annual Missionary Conference January 10-15 were: Dr. Wendell Kempton, ABWE; Rev. Esper Ajaj, Arabic 
Baptist Church, Washington, D.C.; Rev. Charles John, Baptist Mid-Missions; and Rev. Starlon Washington, Community Bible Bap­
tist Church, Grand Rapids, Michigan. These men spoke on the theme “I Am Debtor...Ready...Not Ashamed....Romans 1:14-15.”
The world premiere of “Logos,” a sacred cantata by Stephen Winteregg, composer-in-residence, was presented by the Cedarville 
College Brass Choir and Concert Chorale under the direction of professors Charles Pagnard and Dr. Lyle Anderson, respectively.
Science department faculty members, Dr. Larry Helmick (’63) and Mr. Lawrence N. Killian, held a Bible-Science Conference at 
Bethel Baptist Church, Erie, Pennsylvania, which included the discussion of such topics as “The Basis of Scientific and Biblical 
Dates,” “Fearfully and Wonderfully Made,” and “The Search for Noah’s Ark.”
Dr. John Reed, former faculty member who is chairman of Dallas Theological Seminary’s pastoral ministries department, was pre­
sented the Air Force Commendation Medal for Meritorious Service, one of the military’s most prestigious medals. He has served in 
the Air National Guard for ten years and is currently a chaplain lieutenant-colonel with the Air Force Reserve at Carswell Air Force 
Base, Fort Worth, Texas.
On January 29,1982, Diane Bish, “The First Lady of the Organ,” delighted her audience with a concert on the Allen digital organ in 
the James T. Jeremiah Chapel. Her performance was one of the season’s Artist Series programs.
Professor James Bjornstad, Northeastern Bible College, spoke on “Modern Cults and Brainwashing” for the Staley Foundation 
Lecture Series, held on campus February 16-18.
The Cedarville College Village Players presented “Who Can Be Reasonable When the Subject is Love?” as this year’s winter pro­
duction. This readers theatre presentation dealt with various aspects of love as viewed by authors William Shakespeare, George 
Bernard Shaw, Carl Sandburg, and Elizabeth Barrett Browning.
Campus Activities personnel have moved to their new offices on the second floor of the Athletic Center. In the same area, the Stu­
dent Center nears completion. This year’s student body project is raising money to help complete the Student Center, and they are 
giving a 12 oz. bottle of liquid soap to anyone making a gift of $5 or more.
The exhibit “Ohio: A Photographic Portrait, 1935-1941 ” was displayed in the Library, February 8-21.
On February 12, Professor Richard W. Pierard, author and specialist in German history at Indiana University, lectured on campus 
on ‘The Christian Roots of the Holocaust” and “The Meaning of the Holocaust for Today.”
For the first time in Yellow Jacket wrestling history, the Cedarville grapplers brought home a trophy, the second place award at the 
Christian College Classic held in Grand Rapids, Michigan.
John McGillivray, soccer coach, and Don Callan, varsity basketball coach, will each hold a sports clinic at Word of Life summer 
camp in Schroon Lake, New York.
A Free Enterprise Conference sponsored by the student business club, Kappa Epsilon Alpha, was held on campus March 5-6. 
Speakers included businessmen Orie Fritts and Reese Kauffman. This two-day conference promoting free enterprise attracted 
area college students, local merchants, and especially area high school students.
On December 13,1981, the James T. Jeremiah Chapel resounded with the 140 voice Cedarville College Oratorio Chorus when 
they sang selections from Handel’s Messiah under the direction of professor of music, Dr. Charles Ellington, accompanied by or­
ganist Karl Stahl and harpsichordist Phil McClure.
Over 100 children are members of the newly formed “Li’l Jackets,” a group created by the Yellow Jacket Club. Membership is open 
to all children through the sixth grade. Special activities have included a team picture night, an ice cream party with the Yellow Jac­
ket basketball team, and a song night with President Dixon directing.
Vera (Andrew ’03) Harvey, perhaps the oldest senior member of the Alumni Association, celebrated her ninety-seventh birthday 
February 8.
Actors in the film “The Life of Hudson Taylor,” missionary to China, produced by Ken Anderson Films, are faculty members Wes and 
Rebecca Baker in leading roles and alumni Ginny (Decker ’80) Potter, Mike Brumbaugh (’79), and Lisa Ramsey (’81).
The Spring Enrichment Conference speaker was Dr. David Jeremiah (’63), Pastor of Scott Memorial Baptist Church, El Cajon, 
California.
A new 150 occupant dormitory located north of Lawlor is scheduled to be completed by the fall quarter, 1982.
6Alumni Summer Enrichment Week
Our Jewish Heritage
In its second year, the Alumni Summer 
Enrichment conference promises to be 
one you will never forget and one that may 
be hard to duplicate. Where else can you 
study archaeological sites buried deep in 
Jerusalem or the zealot stronghold on top 
of Masada, or experience in person a 
Passover service without traveling to Is­
rael?
Refresh your body and challenge your 
mind while under the teaching of such 
men as Dr. James T. Jeremiah (73H), 
Chancellor of Cedarville College and host 
of ten trips to the Holy Land; Reverend 
David Levy of the Friends of Israel Gospel 
Ministry; and Dr. Gerald Smelser (’77H), 
formerly the superintendent of the Cleve­
land Hebrew Mission.
As you relax on the campus of Cedar­
ville College, you and your family can 
enjoy the new athletic facilities and area 
sites, including John Bryan State Park 
and Clifton Gorge. Other attractions: a 
four of an area synagogue and the film 
“Jesus” which was filmed entirely in the 
Holy Land and is based on the Gospel ac­
cording to Luke.
The cost of this spiritually enriching va­
cation has been kept to a minimum so that 
the entire family may attend. Children will 
have a daily program and baby sitters will 
be on duty. The cost includes room and 
board; however, bring your own towels.
A brochure with more information is in 
the mail. We are expecting a crowd much 
larger than last year, so send your reser­
vations in early! See you there!
Cost: $28 per adult 
$25 ages 4-12 
children age 3 and under free 
-  price includes registration, room, 
and board
Wednesday, June 30
p.m .
3:30- 7:00 
7:00- 8:00 
8:00- 9:00 
9:00
Registration
Prayer meeting at area churches 
Registration
Formal Welcome Program
Thursday, July 1
a.m.
7:45- 8:30 
9:00-10:00 .
10:15-11:30
11:30-12:00
p.m.
12:00-  1:00 
1:00- 5:30 
1:30
5:30- 6:15 
7:00- 9:00
9:00
Friday, July 2 
a.m.
7:45- 8:30 
9:00-10:00
10:15-11:30
11:30-12:00
p.m.
12:00-  1:00 
1:00- 5:30 
5:30
7:00- 9:00 
9:00
Breakfast
Dr. James T. Jeremiah 
“Land of Galilee -  Fulfilled Prophecy” 
Rev. David Levy
“Getting to Know Our Jewish Friends” 
Dr. Paul Dixon
Lunch
Activity Time
Tour of campus buildings
Dinner
Special Music/Group Singing 
Film “Jesus” - Part 1 
Bagels and Cream Cheese
Breakfast 
Dr. Jeremiah
“Ruins -  Scrolls -  Zealots”
Rev. Levy
“Witnessing to Our Jewish Friends” 
Rev. Gerald Smelser
Lunch
Activity Time 
PASSOVER DINNER 
Special Music/Group Singing 
Film “Jesus” - Part 2 
Ice Cream Social/Open Gym
Saturday, July 3 
a.m.
7:45- 8:30 Breakfast 
9:00-10:00 Dr. Jeremiah
“Past, Present, and Future of the World’s Capitol 
10:15-11:00 Rev. Levy
“Answering Our Jewish Friends’ Objections 
11:30-12:00 Dr. Dixon
12:00- 1:00 Farewell Luncheon 
1:00- 3:00 Activity Time 
3:00 Checkout
7illiams Hall Renovated
Currently the home of the alumni office, Williams Hall was 
built in 1960 as a girls’ dormitory. It was meant to house 100 
women, but the construction was not completed for the begin­
ning of that school year. Girls were lodged in faculty homes 
and in the lounges of other women’s dorms, and they moved 
into the dorms as the rooms were completed. The painters 
could do one room a day, so each night two girls moved into 
the completed room. Little by little, the lounges and homes 
were emptied as rooms became available.
At that time the dorm had no name; it was just known as the 
“new dorm.” In the mid-60’s it was named Williams Hall by the 
popular demand of the students. Dr Arthur Williams, former 
dean of students, had become ill. As he was hospitalized and 
not expected to live, the women living in the “new dorm” voted 
to name the hall in honor of their dean, so it was officially 
named Williams Hall. Dr. Williams recovered and was able to 
appreciate the honor.
Later, when the need for a men’s dorm became more 
pressing, Williams Hall was given to the men. At one point, 
145 men shared the space originally designed for 100. With 
only one shower-restroom facility for each of the four halls, 
schedules had to be juggled; cooperation was the byword.
“Williams housed a lot of ‘gangs,’” commented Mr. Richard 
McIntosh, who was then dean of men. At one time Pi Sigma 
Nu men lived there, and once there was an Upper East Athle­
tic Association. Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh were the advisors for 
the UEAA group. This group set up the gym for intramurals; 
and in the days when chapel was held in the gym (which is 
now the dining hall), these men were responsible for pulling 
out and pushing in the bleachers every day. Most recently, 
“Lower East” was the place to be; or was it “Upper West”? 
Each*hall had its own sense of pride and unity bred there that 
was second only to that of Rife Hall which was destroyed by 
fire. It has been suggested that because of the oneness char­
acterized by halls, the next new dorm will be built with halls in­
stead of units.
Twenty-two years ago, the construction of Williams cost 
$100,000. The investment was sound. After all, the building 
has housed hundreds of men and women and is still standing. 
Presently, it houses the offices of alumni (room 109), stew­
ardship, public relations, student personnel, and academic 
records, as well as the education curriculum center and psy­
chology lab together with their faculty offices. Stop and see 
the “converted” Williams the next time you are on campus.
HOMECOMING 1982
October 15 and 16
Mark these dates on your calendar today, especially 
if you are a member of one of the following classes 
celebrating a reunion.
1977— 5th 
1972— 10th 
1967— 15th 
1962— 20th 
1957— 25th
1952— 30th 
1947— 35th 
1942— 40th 
1937— -45th 
1932— 50th
1927— 55th 
1922— 60th 
1917— 65th 
1912— 70th 
1907— 75th
E =  Education Dept. Faculty Office
P = Psychology Dept. Faculty Office
8The 60’s
Keith Webster (’62) is the executive vice 
president of Temple Deaf College, a Chris­
tian college for the hearing impaired located 
in Peoria, Illinois, and has a weekly T.V. pro­
gram for the deaf called “Signs for Living.”
Frank (’68) and Barbara (Lepine ’70) 
Jenista have been reassigned from New 
Zealand to the United States Embassy in 
Manila where Frank will be director of the 
American Thomas Jefferson Cultural Center.
Don Leach (’68), vice president of finance 
at Dayton-Superior Corporation, Miamis- 
burg, Ohio, has been selected for Who’s Who 
in the Midwest. Don and wife Nancy (Davis 
’68N) have three children, Donnie, 10, Brian, 
9, and Debbie, 3.
Priscilla M iller (’69) was elected an officer 
of The Bankers Life of Des Moines with the 
title assistant director -  group underwriting.
Ed (’69) and Joy (Conant ’69) Smelser 
have moved to Gainesville, Florida, where 
they have opened a mental health clinic 
called the Genesis Center, Christian counsel­
ing for a new beginning.
The 70’s
Dennis (’71) and Joyce (Mohler ’74N) 
Dieringer, Seville, Florida, are serving with 
FBHM at Anchor Baptist Church. Progress 
is being made in bringing the church to self 
support.
John Pereira (’72) is pastor of Faith Bap­
tist Church, Orlando, Florida.
Eric Cuenin (’74) is the pastor at 
Beebetown Baptist Church, Brunswick, Ohio.
Ted Galbreath (’75) has been appointed 
manager of the Springfield, Ohio, branch of­
fice of GAB Business Services, Incorporated. 
He and his wife Am y (Tuttle ’78N) have two 
children.
John Street, Jr. (’76) has been selected to 
appear in the 1982 edition of WHO’S WHO 
AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNI­
VERSITIES AND COLLEGES.
Mark (’77) and Cindy (Porter ’77) Sigmon 
have moved to Flint, Michigan, where Mark is 
the assistant pastor of youth at South Baptist 
Church.
Daniel Bayse (’78) is a loan officer at State 
Savings and Loan, Dublin, Ohio. He is attend­
ing Capital University, Columbus, Ohio, 
working on his master’s in business adminis­
tration.
John (’78) and Barbara (Bickford ’75N) 
Jeffords reside in Valparaiso, Indiana, 
where John is the branch manager for Cus­
tard Insurance Adjusters. They have two 
boys, Brian Paul, 5, and Mark David, 2.
James (’79) and Pam Abercrombie re­
side in Bellevue, Washington, where Jim 
works for Multi Quip, Incorporated, Los 
Angeles, California, as district sales man­
ager, covering the states of Washington, Ore­
gon, and Idaho.
Floyd Dallis, Jr. (’79) was ordained Janu­
ary 18, 1981, at the First Baptist Church, 
Bellbrook, Ohio, where he serves as pastor.
The 80’s
Steven (’80) and Mary Jane (Hansen ’79) 
Swayze live in Grand Rapids, Michigan, 
where Steve is attending seminary and work­
ing as youth pastor at Wealthy Park Baptist 
Church.
Thomas Ruiz (’80) is the assistant pastor 
of the Fundamental Baptist Church, Caguas, 
Puerto Rico.
Cheryl McMillan (’81) is teaching physical 
education at Kokomo Christian School, 
Kokomo, Indiana.
The Hitching Post
Steven Costley (’76) and Billie Sue 
Roberts were united in marriage July 25, 
1981. They reside in Carlisle, Pennsylvania.
Jean Harmon (’77N) became the wife of 
Larry D. Newell on November 21,1981, at the 
First Baptist Church, Roxana, Illinois. They 
reside in Mt. Vernon, Illinois.
Carol Radcliff (’77) and William 
Schneeberger were united in marriage Au­
gust 23, 1980, at New Harmony Baptist 
Church, Caldwell, Ohio. Carol is the assistant 
auditor at The People’s Banking and Trust 
Company, Marietta, Ohio.
Judith Hinks (’78) and James W. Garling 
were wed November 14, 1981, at Grace 
Brethren Church, Worthington, Ohio. *
Keith Namy (’78) and Kathleen Mares 
were married September 20, 1980, at Til- 
licum, Washington. Keith is employed by 
West Coast Grocery, Puyallup, Washington.
Marvin Alcorn (’79) and Debbie Hanvelt 
became husband and wife October 17,1981. 
They reside in Houston, Texas, where Marvin 
is an accountant at Dresser Industries. 
Debbie is a registered nurse at a medical 
clinic.
Terry Broach (’79) and Cherie Watts (’78) 
became husband and wife September 26, 
1981. Terry is studying for his Master of Divin­
ity degree at Biblical Theological Seminary 
and is involved in the music ministry at Chel- 
ton Baptist Church, Dresher, Pennsylvania. 
Cherie is teaching sixth grade and is complet­
ing her master’s degree in reading specializa­
tion.
Robert Hanson (’80) was married July 25, 
1981. He and his wife reside in Forrest City, 
Arkansas, where Bob coaches varsity soccer 
and J.V. basketball.
David Standridge (’80) and Beth Ann 
Payne (’81) became one in Christ July 4, 
1981, at Wayside Baptist Church, Livermore, 
Maine. David will attend Northwest Baptist 
Seminary in September, 1982.
Rhonda Hettinger (’81) became the wife 
of Terry Medina December 19,1981, at Faith 
Evangelical Church, Billings, Montana.
Tim Hoganson (’81) and Joann Brad­
shaw (’81) were united in marriage 
November 28,1981, at the Baptist Church of 
Danbury, Danbury, Connecticut.
Kathy Klenke (’81) and Howard Elmy
(’80) exchanged wedding vows Novem­
ber 14, 1981, at First Baptist Church, 
Alhambra, Illinois.
Al Stewart (’81) and Debra Moody (’81) 
became husband and wife December 19, 
1981, at The Chapel in University Park, 
Akron, Ohio. Debbie is publicity director for 
the campus activities office at the college- 
Randy Strobridge (’81) and Debra Bubel 
(’83N) became one in Christ December 31, 
1981, at Grace Baptist Church, Cedarville, 
Ohio.
Calvary Baptist Church, Marshall, Michi­
gan, was the scene of the wedding of Robert 
R. Murphy (’84N) and Brenda Wagenshutz
(’81) November 7,1981.
Handiwork of God
Christian and Judy (Rehn ’69) Spencer 
are the proud parents of their sixth child, 
Anastasia Zoe, meaning “Resurrection Life.” 
She weighed 8 lbs. 11 oz. and measured 19 
inches.
David (’69) and Susan (Adams ’71N) Gre­
gory rejoice in the birth of Luke Daniel, Oc­
tober 15,1981, weighing 6 lbs. and measur­
ing 19 inches. He joins sister Carlyn Brook, 7, 
and brother Joshua David, 6.
Benjamin Fred was born November 20, 
1981, to Fred (’69) and Jan (W illis ’75N) 
Stickle. He weighed 11 lbs. 1 oz. and mea­
sured 24 inches. Ben joins sisters Charlotte, 
7, and Jody, 4.
Ron (’71) and Kay Coombs are delighted 
with the birth of their fourth child, Paul Adam, 
on November 22,1981, weighing 6 lbs. 3 oz. 
and measuring 19 inches.
Dennis (’71) and Joyce (Mohler ’74N) 
Dieringer are pleased to announce the birth 
of Daniel Dean on November 22, 1981, 
weighing 8 lbs. 6 oz. He joins Andrea, 5, and 
Aaron, 2.
Harvey (’71) and Irene (Wilson ’69) 
Klamm are the happy parents of Michael 
Glenn born November 30, 1980, weighing 
4 lbs. 5 oz. He joins Annette, 10, and Christy, 
6 .
Lynn (’73) and Melinda (McNiece ’71) 
Howard are the proud parents of Jason 
William born May 20,1981, weighing 10 lbs. 
10 oz. and measuring 21 inches. He joins 
Jeremy, 5, and Jenny, 4.
9Bill (73) and Beth (Gildan 73) Henry wel­
comed Mark Allen on December 10, 1981, 
weighing 6 lbs. 6 oz. and measuring
20 inches. He joins sister Kristin, 4. Bill is 
completing his work at Dallas Theological 
Seminary.
Terry (73) and Karen (Hauser 76N) 
Clapp are happy to announce the birth of 
their first child, Jeffrey Michael, on June 28, 
1981. Terry has joined a private psychologi­
cal practice in Nampa, Idaho.
Rich (76) and Chris (Giesel 77N) Bow­
ers welcomed Heather Nicole on Decem­
ber 31, 1981. She weighed 6 lbs. 9 oz. and 
measured 20 inches.
Ray and Karen (Spencer 77) Futrell are
delighted with the birth of Aaron Brooks, Jan­
uary 1, 1982, weighing 9 lbs. 10 oz. and 
measuring 22 inches. He joins sister Tara 
Marie, 18 month.
Jon and Barb (McKee 77) Schultz rejoice 
in the birth of Benjamin Edward, August 26, 
1981. He weighed 10 lbs. 6 oz. and measured 
22 inches.
Tim and Donna (Radcliff 77) Thompson
are the happy parents of Logan Jean born 
March 26, 1981. Tim teaches math and sci­
ence at Zanesville Christian School, Zanes­
ville, Ohio.
Stephen and Farris (Ometz 78) Conley 
announce the arrival of Samuel Stephen, 
July 23, 1981, weighing 8 lbs. 3 oz. and 
measuring 21 inches.
Floyd ( 79) and Patty (Kriel 76N) Dallas 
rejoice in the birth of Emily Suzanne, 
November 5,1981, weighing 8 lbs. 8 oz. and 
measuring 21 inches. She joins Jessica 
Lynn, 2.
Mark ( 79) and Janet (Ebel 79) Highman
joyfully announce the arrival of Deborah Joy 
on January 5,1982, weighing 6 lbs. 9 oz. and 
measuring 21 inches.
Holly Naomi Hunting was born December 
15,1981, weighing 7 lbs. 4 oz. The proud par­
ents are Mike (’80) and Anita Hunting. Holly 
joins brother Aaron. They reside in Naches, 
Washington, where Mike is a child-care 
worker for The Flying ‘H’ Youth Ranch.
Andy (’80) and Joyce (Mishier '81N) 
Simpson are the happy parents of Jonathan 
Andrew born September 12, 1981. He 
weighed 8 lbs. 3oz. and measured 21 inches.
Jim (’80) and Beth (Summerlin '80) 
Leightenheimer are the proud parents of a 
baby son, Jessie Thomas, born October 20, 
1981. He weighed 9 lbs. 11 oz. and measured
21 inches. Jim is employed as public affairs 
director at WFCJ in Dayton, Ohio.
Focus on the Field
Laurine Gullette (’54), Brazil, is praising 
the Lord for her recovery from a fall involving 
a knee ligament which would not stop bleed­
ing internally. She asks for prayer for several 
nonmissionary children attending Fortaleza 
Academy that they might accept the Lord 
Jesus Christ as their personal Savior.
Norm (’64) and Evelyn (Thoms ’64) 
Nicklas, Sao Paulo, Brazil, praise the Lord 
for a record attendance at their new church. 
Their goal is to be in a new building for Easter 
services. Funds for the construction program 
are still needed.
Jim (’61) and Esther (Weiss ’61) Entner,
Philippines, offer praise for new personnel 
and the arrival of the airplane to be used for 
outreach clinics. Pray for the beginning avia­
tion ministry.
John (’64) and Judy (Marcellus ’67) 
Bigelow, Valdez, Alaska, report their Awana 
program is off to a good start. Pray as they 
seek to locate and purchase property in Val­
dez.
Joe (’68) and Sharon (Tallman ’68) Holla- 
way received their visas and arrived in Auck­
land, New Zealand, in January. Pray for their 
adjustment to this new area and their very im­
portant goal -  to reach New Zealanders for 
Christ.
Dan (’68) and Betty Lacey, France, report 
the Lord has given them some good contacts 
as a result of their public campfire services 
they held in different communities. They offer 
praise for daughter Susan’s recovery from an 
appendectomy.
John (’68) and Faye Rueck report CEF of 
Austria was officially organized in January, 
1982. They offer praise for the many open 
doors to preach the Gospel in Austria.
David (’69) and Darlene (Durkee ’67) 
Fidler, Bangladesh, report that camp was a 
success. However, funds continue to be 
needed to keep the camp operating. There is 
still a shortage of teachers for Malumghat and 
Chittagong. An Awana program for MK kids 
was started in December.
Ken (70) and Alice Cole are busy visiting 
their supporting churches while on furlough 
from the Philippines. They ask for continued 
prayer for the missionaries and staff of Leyte 
Baptist Clinic and hospital.
Clif (72) and Hannah (Stowell 71) Jen­
sen, Manaus, Brazil, report language school 
is progressing and they are adjusting to this 
new area.
Ken (75) and Sandy VanLoon, Anchor­
age, Alaska, request prayer for additional 
support, equipment needs, many unsaved 
husbands in the church, and faithfulness of 
the people on Sunday and Wednesday 
evenings.
Doug (76) and Karen (Wimer 75) 
Weaver ask for prayer that they will learn 
French quickly and fluently and that their sup­
port will be raised by summer so they can 
leave for Chad, Africa.
Jack (77) and Lynn Caulfield, England, 
praise the Lord for reaching over 400 teens in 
their first season of camps and for growth in 
the lives of those attending Bible study.
Glenn (79) and Julia Sanders, Illinois 
Bible Church Mission, are serving at the Mat- 
toon Bible Church, Mattoon, Illinois.
Mark (79) and Deb (Hall ’83N) Seymour 
report deputation is going well as they pre­
pare for Chad, Africa.
Margaret Garrett (’80), Spain, has the 
privilege and the responsibility of contributing
to the spiritual, academic, and social needs of 
seven third and fourth graders at the 
Evangelical Christian Academy. She is also 
thankful for a new roommate whose back­
ground is similar and who has common inter­
ests.
Deceased
Robert S. Dean (13N), 86, Cleveland, 
Ohio, died August 23, 1981. He practiced 
medicine as a family doctor in the same loca­
tion in Cleveland until he retired at the age of 
82. He is survived by two sons.
Ralph L. Rife (’22), 81, Cedarville, Ohio, 
died January 2, 1982. He is survived by his 
wife Louise , a daughter, and a son. Mr. Rife 
was a former trustee of Cedarville College.
Ben Pierce (’35N), 69, Xenia, Ohio, died 
February 1, 1982. He was former deputy 
Greene County engineer for 25 years, then a 
five-year employee with the Ohio Department 
of Natural Resources. He is survived by his 
wife Bonnie, two daughters, and a son.
Clyde G. Corle (’39), State College, 
Pennsylvania, died December 5, 1981. He 
had taught for 46 years, retiring in 1973 from 
Penn State University as Professor Emeritus.
John Check (’49), 60, Springfield, Ohio, 
died November 3,1981. He is survived by his 
wife Livia (Oncha ’50) and five daughters.
Marlene (Rieken ’68) Gray, 35, Os- 
kaloosa, Iowa, died December 22,1981.
Alumni Writers
In keeping with the associa­
tion’s desire to improve alumni 
communication and to encour­
age creative thinking, articles 
written by graduates and 
former students are welcome 
for publication in the AVISO, 
The article should be typed, 
400 words or less, and be of an 
instructional or informational 
nature. Selection will be based 
on style, accuracy, and inter­
est for a significant number of 
the Alumni Association.
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Faculty Profile
Mr. James Grier, Associate Professor of Philosophy and 
Biblical Studies, recently accepted the position of Dean of 
Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary. He will also teach theology 
and apologetics. In making this decision, he stresses that “the 
main value involved was ‘where can I be of the most signifi­
cant value to the kingdom of Christ?’” Therefore, he feels that 
a greater impact will be possible with these duties, as he will 
be training ministers who in turn will instruct congregations.
Before assuming the new position this coming July 1, 
Mr. Grier will finish the current academic year at Cedarville. 
He emphasizes his continued support of the institution and 
particularly appreciates “the opportunities I have had here.”
During his 13 Cedarville years, one of Mr. Grier’s major 
accomplishments was the development of the philosophy 
curriculum. Upon his arrival in the fall of 1969, only two 
courses were offered in the field. Now it has advanced to the 
point of being offered as a minor. Such achievements, 
coupled with his classroom efforts, led to his selection as the 
1971 Faculty Member of the Year.
Other recognitions received at Cedarville include the 
Alumni Association’s Distinguished Educator Award in 1981 
and the Student Personnel Faculty Honor Award in 1976. The 
former award included a $400 check which he used to expand 
his personal library. In the latter case, he was cited by Student 
Personnel for his counseling efforts in the student area -  the 
only presentation of its type to this date.
A pastor for ten years prior to coming here, Mr. Grier has 
also served as an interim pastor for eight churches during his 
Cedarville tenure. Currently approaching the end of his doc­
toral work, he has completed all classwork and comprehen­
sive exams toward that degree. He is now engaged in writing 
the first draft of his thesis, which is the final step in the pro­
cess.
Senior Tim Power, a philosophy major, states that Mr. 
Grier’s departure “will produce a void...because of his grasp 
of orthodox theology, spontaneity in lecturing, and distinctive 
approach to Christian philosophy.” This echoes the senti­
ments of many alumni who have enjoyed his teaching and 
counseling.
Cal Ian Wins 300
Stable. Striving. Sensitive. Successful. Spiritual. Sound 
pretty good, don’t they? After all, who wouldn’t like to be de­
scribed by those qualities? Yet, how many people succeed in 
exhibiting them consistently? Few people on Cedarville Col­
lege campus would deny that Dr. Donald Callan, the men’s 
varsity basketball coach, does.
Dr. Callan displays these qualities in his style, through his 
effectiveness, and by his motivation. His unique style reflects 
stability, control, and effort. The program he started 22 years 
ago has made Yellow Jacket basketball a dominant force in 
intercollegiate athletics. He always strives to produce the best 
in his team, not only as athletes, but also as men. His first goal 
is to develop men; winning is secondary. He does demand 
quality skills; but in addition to those skills, he encourages the 
team to think. As athletic director, Dr. Callan handles the de­
partment finances, scholarships, and equipment, as well as 
building supervision. He arranges the various team 
schedules and traveling arrangements.
Dr. Callan’s motivation stems from the strong spiritual em­
phasis he puts on the team. “We’re playing for the glory of 
Jesus Christ,” explains senior Mark Womack, who had the 
“cool hands” that made the winning shot last year and sent the 
Jackets to Kansas City. “We’d rather lose a game than lose 
our testimony,” Mark continues, “and Dr. Callan stresses this 
attitude.” On the court Callan asks them to play to their utmost
potential, and off the court his desire is that they develop their 
relationship with Christ.
Dr. Callan doesn’t come across as a know-it-all. He is able 
and willing to admit his mistakes. As a result, he has produced 
a testimony that allows him to communicate to his team. He 
truly displays the age-old adage, “It isn’t whether you win or 
lose, it’s how you play the game.” Coach Callan has been 
named MOC and NAIA District 22 Coach of the Year, has re­
ceived plaudits from players, administration, the media, and 
opponents alike. He has been viewed as a pinnacle of suc­
cess in the Mid-Ohio Conference.
Coach Callan came to Cedarville in 1960 and has a coach­
ing record of 307-263. He joins an elite group of coaches in 
Ohio who have 300 or more wins. He seems to get better with 
age, as his record during the last two years indicates -  46 
wins and 13 losses.
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A lu m n u s  — P o e t
Carl E. Smith
LOOKING BACKWARD
A bit o f nostalgia, a bit o f  a sigh,
A funny old fellow like you or I,
A thought o f the days that once we knew 
And scenes o f the past roll into view.
“INFLAYSHUN”
These days a dollar won’t go far,
As everybody knows.
But what gets you, where’er you are, 
is the SPEED WITH WHICH IT GOES!
At ninety-two and one-half years old, Carl Smith is still writ­
ing poetry. His latest poems were published in January, 1982. 
Mr. Smith headed a group that bred the American basset 
hound, and he has been on the staff of seven sporting jour­
nals. In all, he wrote for 16 such magazines. Over the years, 
300 of his articles have been published, and at one time he 
was receiving 2500 letters each year from his readers. In his 
lifetime he has attended three colleges and two universities. 
For over 50 years he taught in the schools of Greene County, 
Ohio.
“Amazing,” you say? “Yes, indeed!” Carl Smith certainly 
has led a full life; and you may be surprised to learn that he 
graduated from and taught at Cedarville College!
Carl’s college education spanned 18 years beginning in 
1907 at Antioch College in Yellow Springs, Ohio. “It was not 
the same Antioch College that we have today,” he is quick to 
point out. Following this, he commenced his long teaching 
career in a one-room schoolhouse in Ross Township, Ohio. 
There he taught grades 8-10 for $45 a month.
In 1915, he became principal of Spring Valley High School 
where he helped to pioneer basketball. He relates, “Two of 
our best teammates were two posts in the middle of the hall in 
which we played. We knew how to use them to our advan­
tage. The visiting team did not.”
Uncle Sam drafted him into the Army in 1917, and he was 
shipped overseas where he was involved in an accident that 
resulted in the loss of some of his hearing.“I was on horse­
back at the time,” he recalls. “Upon hearing incoming enemy 
fire, I sought cover near some foliage. Unfortunately, it was 
camouflage for an allied artillery piece which discharged its 
wrath at the enemy just as I, unknowingly, drew near it.” Be­
cause Mr. Smith spoke several languages, he became an in­
terpreter and served out the remainder of the war in that ca­
pacity.
In 1920, Carl married and then taught in various Greene 
County high schools. He tried his hand as a stockbroker for a 
number of years, but his desire for education led him to 
Cedarville, where in 1924 Carl began teaching at Cedarville
College as well as studying for his B.S. in Education degree. 
He taught American literature, English, and business, and 
graduated in 1925.
Many famous people have crossed his path. He has 
shaken hands with William Jennings Bryan, has studied 
under Professor Edwin W. Chub, and has taken boxing les­
sons from John Corbit who was a second cousin of the great 
professional boxer Gentleman Jim Corbit. He taught 
alongside L. D. Parker, the father of the great movie actress 
Elinor Parker. Dayton, Ohio, residents might be surprised to 
learn that Judge Kesler was once one of Mr. Smith’s pupils.
Dogs have always been a great love of Carl Smith -  espe­
cially the basset hound. He headed a group of breeders who 
fused three European strains and developed what is now 
known as the American basset hound. He wrote the first bas­
set training manual ever published in America.
By 1930, his dog breeding business had grown so large 
that he had distributors in seven states and was selling dogs 
all over the world. This, combined with his writing for numer­
ous sports magazines, caused him to give up full-time teach­
ing. Thus, you might say, for the next 2 5 Vfe years Mr. Smith’s 
life “went to the dogs.”
However, he didn’t leave education entirely. During those 
“dog days,” he was a substitute teacher and taught just about 
every subject. “In my time,” relates Mr. Smith, “a principal had 
to be proficient in nine subjects in order to get an Ohio High 
School teaching certificate.”
Today, Carl Smith is retired -  well, sort of. He is working on 
his fifth book entitled Dad was a Country Doctor in the Horse 
and Buggy Days. Also, he has an extensive list of talks that he 
can give on short notice. He relishes the opportunities that he 
receives to speak in churches, schools, and at club meetings. 
Yes, Carl Smith is quite a man, and Cedarville College is 
proud to have him among its number as a Heritage Alumnus.
Standing L to R: Crystal (Anderson ’79) Spicer, Debra 
Fakan (’81), Vicki Butler (’80), Sandra (Holwerda 75) 
Schlappi, Kimerly Gall (78), Sandra (Finch 75) Martin. 
Kneeling L to R: Rachel Norton (79), Laura Palmer (78), 
Cathy Bunton (78), Diane Lichtensteiger (’81)
Alumnae Women Defeated
“A good turnout of alumnae” and “they gave us a tough 
scrimmage” were the words of women’s basketball coach 
Sandra (Holwerda 75) Schlappi describing the recent alum­
nae game against her varsity squad. Four of the alumnae, 
Cathy Bunton (78), Vicki Butler (’80), Debbie Fakan (’81), 
and Diane Lichtensteiger (’81), toured with the college M.I.S. 
women’s basketball team to China this past summer and 
were in good playing condition. However, the alumnae were 
defeated in a close game, 62-56. Vicki Butler showed her old 
form, netting 15 points, while “sweet lefty,” Cathy Bunton, 
added 14 points. After the contest, the two teams joined to­
gether for a time of fellowship and pizza.
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Yellow Jacket athletics 
needs the help of alumni to 
find quality Christian stu­
dent-athletes to meet the 
challenges of the 1980’s in 
intercollegiate sports. If you 
know the name of a qual­
ified athlete, please take a 
minute to fill out the at­
tached card and mail it to 
Dr. Don Callan, Athletic Di­
rector, P.O. Box 601, 
Cedarville, OH 45314.
1981 Year of Champions
1981 was a year of champions at Cedarville College. Our 
athletes distinguished themselves by traveling to Kansas 
City for national basketball and tennis tournaments and to 
Houston, Texas, for the NAIA golf finals. With an awesome 
display of talent and determination, the soccer team (12-7-1) 
came within inches of walking away with the NCCAA national 
title in Orlando, Florida. We congratulate all our athletes and 
are proud of their representation of us in their respective 
sport. May we each carry the banner in our endeavors even 
as they have...for the glory of Him for Whom we are ambas­
sadors.
Men’s S ports
Baseball
Basketball
Crosscountry
Golf
Soccer
Tennis
Track and Field 
Wrestling
W om en’s S ports
Basketball 
Field Hockey 
Softball 
Tennis 
Track 
Volleyball
PROSPECTIVE STUDENT ATHLETE
Name______________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________
Phone f )_____________________Year of graduation_____________
Sports______________________________________ Male______ Female
Other areas of interest__________________________________________
Name of alumnus recommending____________________
Address_________________________________________
__________________________________ Telephone (___ ^
